
Arrival information – WSC Optimist Open 2024 
 
Hello everyone,  
 
Firstly, many thanks for entering our 2024 Optimist open meeting at Warsash SC, we 
really look forward to welcoming you to our friendly club. 
 
Parking and Launching 
 
Please park in the public car parks – there are 2 of these shown in red rings on the 
map: one on the corner as you come down Passage Lane and a smaller one on the 
front in front of the Rising Sun pub. These are pay and display, they 
use PaybyPhone. 
Road trailers can be left in the top end of the Shore House Dingy compound to the 
left of the sailing club as you look at the water. 
 
Sailors in main fleet and racing regatta fleet will launch from the slipway close to 
Shore House. 
Coached regatta fleet will launch from the beach in front of Shore House. 
Ribs and safety crews will launch from Lobster Quay, back a 2 min walk along the 
quayside.  
Locations are shown on the map below. 
 

 
 
 

https://www.paybyphone.co.uk/


Timings 
 
Please see the separate timings document. 
Coached regatta are welcome to register in the morning if they have siblings in other 
fleets or in the afternoon prior to the coached regatta briefing. 
We’ve also now published our SI’s on the website, so please do take a look.  
 
Catering and entertainment 
 
Sailors in the Main Fleet and Regatta Racing fleet will need a packed lunch on the 
water, therefore please do ensure that your sailor has plenty of food, snacks and at 
least 2 bottles of water tucked behind their buoyancy bags to ensure they have 
enough to last them.  
 
The optimist open coincides with our Summer Paris Games 2024 party which will 
take place from 12:00 to close. There will be live coverage from Paris, music from 
Triggers Broom and games. Our club caterers The Rustic Chef will be providing 
breakfast baps from 8:30 – 11:00 and running their BBQ from 12:00 – 17:00. 
 

 
 
For the sailors, we’ll be holding a sausage sizzle from when they get in from racing 
on Saturday afternoon. Sausages for sailors are included in their entry. Come and 
enjoy a drink on the sailing club lawn while the kids have a great time with their 
friends!  
 
 
Any queries, please do get in touch,  
 
Thanks,  
Alex 07803 605494 


